
Qanadian Mi*ning RoguIation,.

T HE following is a suuimary of the Regulations with respect to the maniner of
r eordijjgý clainis for Minerul Landâ, other than Coal Lands, and the conditions

governin)g the purchase of the szinie.

Aniy person mnay explore vacant Dominion1 Lands niot appropriated or reservcd
by Govcrnznuent for other purposes, and tony searclh therein, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting, for minerai depsits, ivith a vilew to obtaining a minling
location for the sanie, but îio xniingi location shall be granted util actual discovery
fia- been mande of the veini, Iode or deposit of mnieral or metal within the limitg of
the location of cjaim.

A location for miinig, ecept for !roi, shall not bo more than 1500 feet ii
length, nior more than 600 feet iii breadtli. A locationi foi- miing Ihoi, shall not
excteil 160 acres ini area.

On discovcring a injiiieral deposit any person tony obtaiin a miniug location,
upoù inarkziig out iÙs location on the -round, in accordance with the regalations iii
thai behaif, and Miing %with the Agent cf Pominfion Lands for the district, within
sixty (lays fromi discovery, au nffidavit in foras prescribed. by Miing Regulationa,
and payiig at the saine Lime ant office fee of fiv'e dollars, wliich will entitl- the
yerson so recordiug his dlaimu tô it:r iinto possession of the locationî applied tor.

At anv imue before flie expiration of five yenrs from the date of recordiiig his
dAaim, the cînimanit toay, upon fihing proof %vith the Locdi Agent tlîat lie lias
expended $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Agenit tlierefor $5 per acre cash and a fîirtlîer Eum of $50 f0 cover thîe cost of survey
obtain a patent for said dlaim as provided iii fthe said Mining Regulations.

Copies qi Mhe Regututions mayý? be obtaîned upoib zpplication to ilif,
Departiie'nt of t/e Iiiie2ior-.

Deputy of ihe MAiiittr of the lii terior.

D:m-A UTieNT 0F -riii- llvui'tou',
ottaiva, Canada, Dect-nibcr 1892.


